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'Tiding! of comfort and Joy."
from Washington to Oregoa upon tke golden.

(hoi a,
He'll show litmstlf to voters and soma ipMchM

loudly mar
And In 'M hull "all lhar." aa he did In 'SI,

"i tilings of cum fort and Joy."
-t- yom fas Wathington Crttle.
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Cease Conleslea.
John II. (lough uaml to tell of man who,

wlille.lrlnhlngfioiua howl of tmnohawal-Inwm- l

a a"el of silk, hii.I II ml lug the end In
bis mouth, altetiiUil lo draw It out Thn

lib. unwound. I'lmt wild on hand andtbeti
with tba othar, ha pulled. Hut atlll no end.
I.ntinr anil linner a raw tha thraa1. lill I

hla hands, uow right than left, wove back and I
forth from hla III lo ariu'a length.

At last, In terror, haorlad out to hla wife,
" llntsey t Help ! Mutder I I'm all unravel-lo- g

1"

The story I paralleled by one told of a
young man In I'rovliieiioe, who, having
nought a pair of trouaor, wore them for the
first lime tea party. tlalr parted In the mid.(lie, faullluM llumi, brilliant nooklle, ahmlng
boola,aml hla new (miner, all made himvain of hi aiiiarance, and lud hi in to thinktliatevory unu In lliu room was admiring
htm.
All would have gone welt Iftheyouug man

had hot, a young inmi with proud beads
will do, lookil often with lullstaottun at hla
feat and leg.

Hut channeil with himself, and oaatlng
eyiw onoo ton oltan at the new trousers, he
tllaooverod a hit of timed on hla lag. He
eultstl It to pick It otr, but It clung.

Conversion hi abaurbeil lilm that for a
few minutes the threat! waa lorgntten. Hut,
later on, thx now trousers agalu attracted hla
eyea, and onoo morn lie aaw the thread. With
tinner grlli be sell Hi It, reaolved thla tlmo
to get rid or It.

A strong pull was loe auocesaTul.
Tho tliroad nooinml to b endless. It came

following the energetic pull ao readily aa to
run out ayard or more, uuravellug a yard et
the aeatu. aud leaving a Raping rent In the
trouaera leg.

The young man In contusion aidixl away to
the drrnnliig room, whurahe pinned himself
up, amrtlion wtmt home, Uklog no more do-lig-

lu hi varied adornment.

How Km Notri Are Oaearil.
The general aupponllluii that rod noaea are

an tndiaputablu algn el dissipation, la ed

absurd by a prominent physician.
Admitting that "too much el the ardent" la
aovountaulo ter the moat of them be aaya t

"lied noaea are aometlmea cauned by cancer
and aometlmea by superficial capillary circu-
lation In thn velna and arterloa Juat beneath
the akin. The former, of cnurae, cannot be
cured save by a removal of the oanoor, but the
latter claw la very otten cured by a change of
ollmata Knr Instance, a noae that la el Baring
red color In thla latllmlo might lie the color
el the remainder et Hie akin In Florida or at
ho north imIp, while a nose that waa red at

either el ilioxo planus might be brought
rrmml to the proper color by a change to thla
llinate."

niaeaae and nalbI'orct their way Into many a houstrinlil that
might ho prolvctril from their Inroads, by the
slnitilo precaution of Vcri'ln In Iho home
that btnljrn family rncillclno anil safeguard of
health, llostettrr's bloiiiacii Hitters. Partic-
ularly where tlivm arc children, should It ho
kept on hand, as a prompt remedy for Infan-
tile complaints. In their outlet easily roniucr-able- ,

but which, If allowed to engraft ihem-selve- s

on Hie delicate rlilldlsh oruanlun, are
nei easny iiitioilged, and speedily work crlev.ml. mlsrhlel. Irregularity of bowels,liidlfteillon and Mlllouinosj are aliment. ,l
rninmon ocrurrrnco In tha household.Children, lltlng In marlarious rcKlnns ammore llablo to be attacked with chills andfcisr than adaltii, and the ravages et that fellIlsea.r Inthtir system arc speedier and more,
serious. In remote Inrallliea, far from pro-
fessional aid, It ! especially desirable.

A WOVItKIIM I. ttAttlllNK HUT IT St I I.I.
tVKS.lt our

Thr N re doubt thiit- limn la a tine innchitn-Ism- ,
but IIUp i''iy oihor inichtno hu wp'trt out

by friction. It Is mid thiit liqlabornuKittnuTery
two or thriti ymr. Ill tiinly la virtually rniundo
from food, lorut'ird thlt iiMklnir over li rudl.
cally wronK, iu a nun 1 m m much v'lV Ityln
thudvluyid priH-,'- iluit Itlukui lonir Hum to
retiiperutM Ilin pntr"i et iiitklnir humw U no
accalrrateil by purxlnir wllli lls l.nTH Tills
that a near limn, us It wcio, may be Hindi In tw o
or thn',- - inonthx, itnd ttio uhinxo In tlio innohtn-timlnnuc- h

thit th i worniut psrt Is rrpliicoa by
thn now wll'iouttlui usnal ruuulni; dnn of thn
entlru umchlnt, oo doi't htvo tortop for

I'lironwiy wt li llRiiHcrii'rt I'uuitbu
old. dlteuti'd and Kurnout body

Hr. Hull' CoiikIi lyrup noviir fslU t ruro a
coub or cold I 'l unhurt Hum) lit volt it Hlr lilat

Mr .I.Thomti (of Ihiinas A Co. IUhI Kntato
llroker), A7 haru o i ttriH-i- , iinltliiion. Mil,

iiiptiullvrillyulvmln nil fur ihiuiiiIkU

Tolia ilia Iruth
"TM mt 1 It too I (an highly recornmond fur

(foci JlloottHillm me the lien l blood purltler we
hum uvoi mi il " Hum A. Hurt, 15 Court at'rei,
N V ror milby II. II Cochrun, drugirtit, 13f
mid IJJ orth (Jut uu street, l.ancmlcr.

luairucllta Haading.
Sornoot the tcatlmonara from dlrTerent people

rvlnilvu to 77iuui(ii' Kclcclrie Oil, and tbu rullet
It hiu nlvcii thorn when dUtnwaed by Iixndicho,
suiitebu, utid toothache uro ari InteroatltiK rtud
liiK h Jim will rind. Thla tielnit a atandard
tmdictuti, ts aold eurywbne by drutrulst for

hIii Iiv II II. Cochran, Utuk'hUI, 137 and 131
North (Ju(un atrtut, l.uncaatvr.

Kvlileura el the Ileal Klud
Ulrhard T. Itoblimon, I a druKKlst llvliiKlnItiulun, Hla. Hum la wniit ho sua Alllletcd

with laryiiKltls 1 wivs unublu to uitlculato a
word distinctly lor lolly two loon l ha. A liberalapplication el Thouuit Jidcrlrie (hi coinpluloly
cured me. Am plu.iird to leoaiuiuend It " f'or
uttlu by II II Cochran, druirtst, 1S7 and U'J
Moith Queen atreet, Lancaater.

lliuuaauda Upon Thouaand
of dollnra liavu been apont In advertising the
celebrated lliirilock Mood Hillert, but thla factaccounts only In part lor tbolr enormous sa'e
1 bi'lr merit I'ua mude tliimi what t hey are-t- he

bou blood niiKllulrio e or ilovlieQ by man. forMile tiy ll.ll. Cochmn, druggist, 137 and 1W North
gutienatrcet, l.unu later.

full lor tha abore.
Let ii h all pull out of thla sc;i of alcknesa and

dcapoiidency. and net onto u. rock foundation of
K(Hid, airouK bruit h. Jlurdock Jllootl Hitliri am
the Ihlnir to pull ter They nro one of the lnoairoiiuwnvd In all h rHatoratlvv over umnurac
tul. lor " Uu by " " Uochrun, drugglat, 187
and 133 North CJuoun atroet, LuncaatorT

I'm All llroa Upl"
Thla Is the uual eiclauiatlon of one allllctedwith rhouinal'sin, or lamenea ttheumauo peo-

ple are indeed untitled to our sincere ayui paltry
and coiiiiiiHeratlon, Speedy relief u olfered
them In Dr. Ttxontut' Kcltclrie Oil. It Is theaw rn enemy of all achea and pain, ror Kale
by II. U. Cochran, driiKl,t, 1JJ ana lS'J North
CJuuen atreet, Luucater.

A captain's fortunate Discovery.
CapU L'olutnmi, achr: Wuymouth, plying n

AUaullo City and N. V., had tieun trou,
bled with a cough ao that he waa unable to aleep-un- d

waa induced to try Dr. King's New lilacov-er- y

for Consumption. It not only gave him In-
stant roller, but allayed the olrumo noreneaaot
bis breuat. ilia chllilran were ulrnllurly affected
and a alngle done bud the aame happy effect.
II r. King a new Discovery la now the standard
remedy In the Coleman household and an board
the schooner. JTrou trial bottles of this sutndaia
remedy at II. M. Cochruu'a Drug Store, 137 and
liM North (Juoon atreut, Laucoater, l'a. (I)

BLKgfLKBb NIUI1TS, made miserable by that
terrible cough, ehlloh'a Curo la the remedy lor
yon. Hold by II. ii. Coubrun, druggist, No 137
and IS) North Cjueen St., Lancaster, fa. 1)

A Tory Marrow Eaoapa.
"Yea. I had a very narrow escape," (aid a

tea friend. "1 waa condnedRromluentcllliun and my friends gave mo up
ter a consumptive' grave, unlll I began using
Kemp'a llolaam for the Throat and Lungs, and
here lam, sound and hearty." Price duo. and
ft. For sale by II. il. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Motbars I . Motnera 1 1 gfotnera 1 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken or your
rest by a alck child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutUng teeth f Ifao,go at once and get a bottle of M 1U. W IN 8 LO W '8
bOOTUlNQ.svaur. it will relieve the poor
little anfTar IminnAlafAlM iaUM-.- .n. , . .
U no mistake about It There U not a motheron earth who has ever used It, who will not tellyou at once that It will regulate the bowels, andgt ve rest to the mother, and relief and health tothe chUd, operating like magic. H U perfectly
sale to uae lu all case1 and pleasant to the taste,
and lathe prescription of one of the oldest andbest female physicians and nurses In the United
Blatii. Sold every wheie. gt cenu a bottlemaysHya'aw

JUST. AS OOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make yon believe any

other remedy Is Just aa good for alck headacheas Dr. Uwllu'a Special prescription, for it Is not
true. Thla la the only remedy In the world thatstrikes at the root of the disease and drlvea It
ouL Olvo Ha trial.

ww
TAKE

SmmoM Lifer Btgnlator.
Tkt nnrlyalad Ikralbara remedy la warrantednot to contain a alngle panlotaof atarenry orany Injurtoua mineral aabatanoe, bat la

VUHKI.T VtUETABLB.
It will Corn alt lllanaswa Oauaed bylDeraBge-wen- t

el the Liver, Kidney and Mtomaoh.

If yon feel dull, drowsy, dtblllt tted, have fre-
quent headaehn, mouth taatea badly, imoratine-ilt-o

and, tongue eoatnd, you are Buffering fruaa
Torpid Liver or " lllllousneai, and nottlng wUI
earn you o apnedtly aud perinaaantly aadlav
nion Llvar lleaulator.

At anv lima sou feel onr avateai
need cleaning, toning, regauUng
without violent purging, or itlraala-tin- g

without Intoiloatlng, us

BIMMONSLIVUR RIOOLATOR.
Prepared by

J. II. ZKILIN A CO., ahllA, ra.
Junes rod Aw

HOUD'H rUHHAI'AKlI.L.A,

The Oft Told Story
Of the peculiar medicinal merits of Hood' ar
saparlll I fully con firmed by the voluntary
testimony of thousands who have tried It. Pe-

culiar In the combination, proportion, and prep-
aration of It lugredlente, peculiar In the n

care with which It la put up. Hood's Aar-aap-n

Hla accomplishes cure where other prepa-
rations entirely fall. Peculiar In the uneo.ualed
good name It ha made at Inme, which la a
" tower of strength abroad," peculiar In the
phenomenal strength It has attained,

HOOII'3 HtUHAI'AHILLA
Is the moat popular and successful medicine

the public today lor purifying the blood,
giving strength, and creating an appetite

" I suffered from wakefnlness and low spirit,
and atao had eczama on the hack of my head
and neck, which wa very annoying, t took one
bottle of llood'a Maraaparllla, and 1 hate re-
ceived ao much benefit that 1 am very grateful,
and I am always glad t speak a good word lor
llood'a Harmpartlla," liaa. .1, n. oktdir, fott-vlil- e,

Pa.
PUHtriKS THE III.OOI)

llinry lllggs, Campliell Htroot, Kansas City.
had scrofulous sores nil over his body for It
years. Hood's Birsapartlla completely cured
him.

Wallace Muck, of North Blooinfleld. N. Y .suf-
fered eleven years with a terrible' varicose ulcer
on his leg, ao bad that hu had to giro np Dual-n-

He wa cured of the ulcer, and also of ca-

tarrh, by
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

Sold by all drugglat. lit all lor Prepared
by C. L HOOD A CO , Apotbecatlos, Lowoll.Maa.

100 OOSK3 ONK DOLLAtt. (I)
Hood's Haranparllla for solo at II. H. Cochran'

Drag Store, Nim. 137 and lS'J North gueen 8U

IJUMPHKRYH'.
TIOMEOI'ATIIIU

Ci'KUKlCH.
UK. HIlMI'liKKYS'
Uookol All IMaeaaxa, Cloth and Oold Minding,

HI Page, with MUwl Kngravtng,
MAILED rUKK.

List of Principal No. Cures. Price.
raraius, floDguvtlon, Ipriatnmations 'A

2 U onus. Worm Vever, Worm Colic 2)
X ' iitiso Coliu or I, ('thing of Infanta m
I IIiakhhisa, olChlldieii or Adulta 1,
5. litasaTaar, litlplng, llllloua Colli Vt
n Cholska aloHni'i. Vomiting - 'l
7. Coioiia, Co da, moncbltia Tti
& Nai'HALoia, Tnotnacbo, Kaeencbe 29

. llaiiAins, MIc Iteiulachc, Vertigo
lu. PurirfU. Illllous toinach m
II. Surmuainor 1'Atiirui. I'sRione r
1J. WuiTaii. too Profuse Period V
13. Caour, Cough, Himcillt llroalhlng a
It calt hiiai'M, KryalM!liu, Kmptlona
la. Itust'MATiaM, Uheumnilo Pallia J.1

in. ravsKAau aoca, cbllU, Malaria 50
17. Pilbh, llllnd or lllesHlIng no
1'J atarrii, Inltuioita, Cold In the Head An

M. Waooriso Cocoii, Inluut (.ougbs SO
14. (IsasKAL DaniLtTT, Physical Weakness. ...M
U Kmaar liiaaaaa tv
M Naavocs liaaiLiTT. tl.OO
3U. UnlKAar WltM, Wetting Hod M
31 UiaaAaasorTHS Hbart. Palpitation II. UU

.Hold oy liriiiglKla.or sent pint paid on receipt
of nrtco liuill'liua o MKIUCINK C. 1UI
rultonSt N. Y.

TTthY'8 CHKAM HALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUIIKS

Oatarrh, Oold In Hectd, Boss Oold,

Hay Fover, Doafneeo, Ueadaobo.

EABV TO USK-PHI- CK W CKNTS.

KL Y 1IHOS., Oswego, N. Y., U. B. A.

HAY FE YER,
ELY'S UKKAM HALM Is not a liquid stuff or

powdnr. Applied Into nrmtrlls Is quickly
It cloansea the bend. Allays Inflamma-

tion Ileal the sores, lies torus the senses of
lute and auiull,

irw Cenu at Druggist t by mall, registered,
00 Cents.

ELY BH0TUEK8, DmRgiBtm
03WEUO, N. Y.

AsVOenutno Kly's Cream llslm lor aale at
Cochran's lirug Moro, 137 and IX) North (Jin'tn
St,, Lancaster, Pa. JyillydAlwStWAK

1H K HWIKT Hl'KUI VW CO.

BLACK WOLF
Or Ulack Leproxy, la a dlaeaao which Is con-

sidered lncurablii, but It haa yielded to the cura-
tive properties el Swirr Hiscirio-no- w known
all over the world as S. B. 8. Mrs. ilatley.ot
West Homurvlllu, Mass., near iloaion, waa at-
tacked novum! years ago with thla hideous black
eruption, and was Hinted by the liest tiiedlcal
talent, who could only say that the disease was a
pcclcs of

LEPROSY
and consequently lncurabln. It Is Impossible to
describe bur Bufferings. Her body from tha
crown of her bead to the soles of bor teet waa a
naaa of decay, inaaaes et rleab rotting off and

leaving great cavities. Her finger festered and
three or four nulla dropped off at one tlmo. Her
limbs contracted by the tearlul ulceration, and
for several years she did not leave her bed. Her
weight was reduced from 121 to bO lbs. Perhaps
some taint Idea of her condition can be gleaned
from the fact that three pounds of Cosmollno or
ointment were used per week In dressing hersores, finally the physlclana acknowledged
their deteat by this Ulack War, and commended
the sufferer to her allwtao Creator.

Her husband hartng wonderful reports of theuse of Swirr'a Braclno (a. S. s ), prevailed on herto try It aa a last leaort. She b gan Its uae under
Krotuat. but soon found that her system waa

of the poison, as the sores as-
sumed a red and healthy color, aa though the
blood wa becoming pure and actlvu. Mrs
Ualley continued the S.S 8 until last February:every sore waa healed t she discarded chair andcratches, and waa lor the first tlmeln twelveyear a well woman. Her husband, Mr, U. A.llalley. Is In bualnoaa at 17K llUckstnno street,
Uoaton, and will lake pleasure In alvlng the de-
tails of this wonderful cure. Send to ns for
Teattio on Blood and skin Disease, mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DBaVWBR 8. ATLANTA, OA.
aUVflenulne Swift's Spoclflo for sale at Coch-

ran' Drug Store, 137 and 139 NorthlQueen at,
Lancaster, Pa.

rj.AY'fc HPKUmo MKDXOiNE.

tiray'8 Specillc Medicine.
The Great English Homed y will promptly and

radically cure any and every caaeof nerrou
debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem ts pertectly harmless, acta like uiaglo, and
been extensively used for over 36 year with
great success.jr m lut particulars inuur paiupaiet waiea we
deatre to send free bv mall to every one.

aVThe Specific Medicine U aold by all drug-gla- te

at II per package, or six packages for to
It will be sent free my mall on rooopt of themoney, by addressing the agent,

H. B. OOOHBAN, Druggurt,
Hoa.lj7UOMorthQueen St., Lancaster, Pa.

. TBI QHAY MIDlfJlMB CO.. No. 106 Main
treat, alablo, M.X.

TOILET WARE

--AT-

CHINA HAIL

A Large Line of TOILET

WAHK on Exhibition in White

Graulte and Bemlrorcelain, For-

eign and Domestic, Decorated and

Printed. Some of Dolton's Finest

l'atterns among them. Priced

compare favorably with any in the

market. Call and see them before

purchasing.

HiMMortin

IbEAOTKINQaTREJErr.

I.ASHIAWTBa. A.

lALL AND HRK

--TUB-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
sixty Candle-Ligh- t I HeaU them alL

Another Lot of CUBAP OLOBK8 forUa and
OH Stoves.

TBB PBRPBOTION '

MKTALMOULDINO AND UUBHBB CUBHIOh

WEATHER STRIP
Beat them all rhla atrip outwear all other

Keep oat the cold Stop rattling of window
exclude the dust. Keep out snow and ruin. Any
one can apply It no waatu or dirt made In ap-
plying It. can be lilted anywhere -- no hole to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink cushion strip ts the most perfect. At
the nUrva. Heater and llangu Store

--sir-

John P. iScaaom ft Sons,
M SOOTB QOBBN ST..

UANCAtATKIl. !

FEUIAI, NuriOK.s
' More human, more divine than wa-

in fact, part bumin, part divine
la woman, when the good stars agree
To mingle at her nativity."

KeflecMye Loida of Creatlcn, and hie ye at once
lo

KIEFFER & HEBE'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And Frceureoneol their Famous

"Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That God's best gilt to you be not tortured be-
yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which It 1 Impossible to avoid with your
Kangos, and (what 1 also Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, 20 cents worth of
fuel will cook for a family oi throe grown per-o- n

21 meal.

And when you want a lloatir, get a

B SPLENDID "

And be Uappy.

FLUMU1NQ, UAB UTTINU, 8TBAM HEAT-IN-

TIN BOOriNG AND SPOUTING.

PAHABOha.

a ailB.

PARASOLS
IN .TIIK GBKATBST VABIBTT;

PARASOLS
At Price Lower than Anywhere BUe In the

City or County.

BUN UMBRELLAS
In Natural and In Gold and silver, Bepalrlng

and Done.

R B. & H.
MSftstKlBgett.

api-im- d

JV aVaVfc OJs JLAWB.

TOH RENT.
Two or tour room in Brtmmert NewButldlng, No. utyc Mortfe Queen itreet. Heatand gaslnduded. at

febW-U- BBIMatfcat'B LIVBBT OfflCI,
nWR HALR OR RKNT-HKI- OK STABLEMl and lot, 17x80 feet, on ChrisUan street, be-tween Baat King and Orange streeu. Can beeasily changed Into a machine ahon or ware- -

"..." ,wia. w- - auuBsasa,al6ttd aiiomeyt-i.aw- .

HOUHK iTOR RKNT OR SALE.
with modern Improvementa andteam heat. Large lawn and yard, Avartatvofmm tree ana grapi vine, Natk) North Lime

itreeU Apply to
BZBAV LAROI8,

apre-tt- d No. tol North Lime Btreet.

RAT UYMAMITK K1LU4 RATH, MICK
Beache. Corn Dynamite la weU

spuasn uisss rvueuy sur nana ana eoire Corn,(let relief for your aching tooth by using
llubley's Tooth Ache Drop. For aale only atUUBLSS DBUO SIuna.

No. West llBC Street.

Perfect Fitting Ready-lad-e Calico Wrappers at 75 Gent!
rirtlrelSM In all rwpaeU. Think stoat It, and aeeMe If It will pay to bay awe goo sad have tfeam ave.

THE NEW STORE,

Joseph 1, Rffit Co,, 1-13-8 1 Queen St,

wkltwlu,?B(KtBw ,IR" JKB3KYS at areaU,r ,aC,, " Barsln.

RBADY-lIAD- l DRESSES at Remarkably Low Prices,
trim JJUiiol, nhilHliSr,ri!i.VaaM, 231? wit fjKi?5?2f J1,E2,155 nfl evenlTiwa for very little money, ror example: NKATOf.OTII WRAPS,

, JOSEPH L, RAU 8t CO,, 136 to
BUMltBS RKHOllTH.

tnONQREHH HALL,
VJ ATLANTIC CITT, W.Jh
Opened June B 1M7. Aecoramolatea 600. Mnsle
an theaaaaon. MILO M. rOTTKB,

JanMmd Manager.

A TLA.MTIO CITY.

"WETHERILL."
Oecaa Sad et Kentucky Avenue, Atlantlo

Ctty.N.J. BenovatedandBefurnUhed. Bxcei-len- t
Sanitary Arrangements, r. o. Box, low

MBS. M. J. BCKBBT.
trormeriy of the Badner.)

mllE CHALKONTK,

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Elevator ami Other Modern Im-

provement.

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave.,

ATLANTIC CITr, N. J.
E. ROBERTS &80NS. mylo-Sm-

CJXUUIWIONH AND 1'IUMCH.

MT. 6RETNA PARK
roB

EXCURSIONS AMD PICNICS.
Thla Park I located In the heart of the South

Mountain on the line of the

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
nine tnl'ea south of the City of Lebanon, within
easy distance of llarrtaburg, Heading, l.anciu)-te- r,

Columbia, aud all point on the Phlladcl.
phla A Beading and Pennsylvania l(al!rads.
Tba grounds are large, covering hundred of
acres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
TiuiooKVXtruacsa akb

A LA BOB DANCtNS PAVILION,
. A SPACIOUS D1N1NU HALL,

TWO KITCUENB,
BaUOAUBANDCOATBOOaf,

While the arrancements for amusement con-
sist et

CBOQUET and BALL GBOUND9,
BOWLINO ALLEY,

SUOOT1NU OALLEBY,
O.UOITS, Ac, Ae , Ac.

Tables for Lnnobera, Itustlc Scata and Benchea
aie scattered throughout thegrouudi. Anew
at traction la

LAKE COSEWAGO,
covering nearly twenty acres, on which are
placed a number of elegant New Boat, andalong the banks et which are ,'pleaauut walks
and lovely scenery.

Observation Oars
will be run on the line el the Cornwall A Leba-
non Hall road, nr will be sent to different points,
when practicable, ror the accommodation of ex
curslon parties. These summer excursion cars
have been bulitfapectally for this purpose, and
are so constructed that they will enable the

to enjoy fully the beautiful scenery
of the Lebtnon valley on the one ntdn or the
Conewago Valley on the other. They are sale,
pinaiantana convenient.

Parties desiring It can procure Steal at the
Park, a the Dining Haul will be under the super-
vision or B. M. Ilol.TZ.or the Lcaaaoa VaiLar
Uonaa. THom) who wlah to spend A DAY IN
THE MOUNTAINS can find no place so beauti-
ful or artordlnir so much oleaaura aa MOUNT
UBETNA.
Wo Intsxlcatlag Drinks AMorfed on the

;Premtjef
Avror excursion rates and general Informa-

tion apply to NtclJlKISIl,
a apt c. A L. llallroad, Lebanon, i'a.

my7md

WVUKlTVUm.

CslI as op by Ttlepboor,

will which ne hsre been

conoeclcd sod voar

wants Ib our line nlll hare

our best sttention.

HEI.MTSHS

Farollurc Depot.

wIUM YKK'8 KUBN1TUKK HTOKE.

FULLALUE.
ONE II UNDUKO CKNTS tVOKTU GIVEN FOB

EVEBYDOLLAIt.
NO MISUKPBE8ENTATION8.

OUH WOUK WILL STAND TUB TEST.

The Wearing of Our Goods will Bear Us Out In
What We Hay.

To Save Money la to get that which will Wear
the Longest, and which need not be Be- -

placed In a Short Time.

SURPRISING I
Yes. you wilt be Baptised at onrLow Prlcei.Just step In and see what a Lai ge and

Complete Stock we are Carrying.
and then Ue and Tell Your

Neighbor.

STYLE, QUALITY AND PBICE TO SUIT ALL

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oorac ataat King And Dukct Bts.,
LABCASTBB, FA.

Nc TO TKK8PA88HKH AND(iUNNKRa. .ill nnnnni am fn.bidden to tresnsas an anv nr thA land, nf o.Cornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon orLancaster countlt. whether Inclosed orunln-close-
either for the purpose of shooting orAshing, a the law wUI be rigidly enforcedasalnst all trespassing on said land of the un.denigned after this noUce.

WM. C JLIMAN EBEKMAN,
B. PEBCY ALDBN,

.."UW-U-'BEBMA-apra ud Attonuays for B. w. VohMnui's llelri

l,r,VK JWSTi .. JT.iJ.B

SMI

GBEAT BAK0AIN8 t

METZGER tSc
NEW

Nob. 38 and 40

rtt'H-fn-'

WASH DRB3S OOOD8 Crinkles, Seersuckers, Batlnes, Qlngtaams,
Isawna, Batistes.

WBITa. QOOD3 Victoria and India Lawns at 8, 10, IS 2, 16, 30, 25,
80, 37 1- -2 cents.

Ona Lot Superior Quality Wnlto Plaid Muslins at 12 2 cents ; were
made to sell at 26 oenta.

METZGER&HAUGH MAN'S,
NEW

38 and 40 West King St.,

tUMMEK SHAWLS.

Summer Shawls.
WHITE. BLUE P11K AND U AllNBT CASIIMEBESUAWL8 atBl.50 SS.OO.

Allo,EMBB010EKKO CASIIMEBE SCABgS.

New Line BLACK CASHMKIIB SHAWLS Just opnned-SIn- glo and Double. Prices $i 00, 12.10
ti UU, SI to, ILU0, ft 01, ) uu, 17.00 to I11.W.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House,

rEWELRY AND ART.

JBWMLMt.

lsinmrniik WntpnoQ Joiimlru
JIIUIUIIUOJ

OAJUU4WA0,

SV4V..'

138 North Queen St.
seeM.

HAUGHMAN,
HTORE.

West King Street.

(Opposite Cooper Home.)

Lancaster. Pa.

uuuuunuj

HALLS.

BARGAINS

TTTILLIAM EDMONDS,

WaolMali Dttltr ud Ooomittios

all aians

CIGARS.
saleable goods. OflleeanS

Saleroom. MU. DVBB STBEBT.
aprUMmd FroTldaaoe, Kbode Island.

ART WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

GHOIGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, Lancaster, Fa.

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD BELIABLE)

Carriage Works Nos. 126 and 128 East King St.

The Largest Assortment of NKW AND SECOND-HAN- Carriages, Phastons, Market ana
lluslneas Wagons that baa ever been Shown to the Public

Vou Want Good and rirst-Clas- Phaitoo, OO TO DOKBSOM'S.
You Want Nice Comfortable rainlly Carrltge, UO TO DOKUSOH'S.
Yon Want lluggy You can Select from rilteen Different Kind Springs, you OO TO

dosusom's.
You Want Nice and Neat Business Wagon. OO TO DOEUSOM'S.
You Want Durable Market Wagon, OO TO DOKUSOM'S.
You Want Oood SconMland Piueton. Buggy, Market Wagon, GO TO DOEBSOM'S.
You Want to Buy First-Cla-ss Article Lower Price than any other place in the city or

county,
GOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Gariiae Works,
NOS. 186 AND 128 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

VfFAGTOHY m & US MIFFLIN STREET.
mar9-lydA-

VARPKT

BARGAINS !

oSHIRK'S CARPET HALL

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain. Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, etc.

We have tba Largest and Bat Btook in th City.

H. S. SHIRK &, SONS
Corner We. King ud Water Streets, Lucister, PL

RUPTURE OURK UUAKANTKKD BY
Mayer, 831 Arch street, PhUadel.

Pa. Ease at once. No operation or busi-
ness delay. Thousands of cures. At Keystone
Uouse, Heading. Pa., sd Saturday et each month.
Send for circulars. AdTleetree. marla-lv- d

SleOOO REWARD.ror any case of Kidney Trou- -
btes, Nenroos
Weakness that BOTANIC NKBVE BITTEKS
falls to cure. Sold by druggist, cents.

IllUB MED. CO,
Mo. nth ai. FhUa. Pa.

ClremUrsfree, w

n , . ;

STORE,

RVUHimf, sto

OIWAAW, o.

Vtrtaut

ia or

.

Advances made on

i

-

A WINS.

lluRles,

II a
U a
if a oi if

If a
if a
it a or
if a at a

FOR

phla,

so

is at.

V MB1KI

SrMQK
-- Jmivw.VV.WI

awsasr r2StJssvssr S2Rij" .a. busi
"CiAVVifrStMk.
Z 7SSSSM h

a m avas. HillLraiwiIfti iT"

for tsnarryruie aVlTitisTaVaaa ItaeT
v

SVsTtlAV M3ryts ,

TEAMS LEAVE EEABUM- - ','
rott3narryTUlaatA(iop.m.fLaaeastaratr.)a,ta.aaU(a,Bv ,W

TSLailSB S.BVATM MUAJWTTiUbSa'ret Laseastor, Lebanom aaC BaaAiacMtJSMsf
TKAINS LEAVE KIMS IT. ( ,OV

For Beading and Lebaao at IStiamt. sslteu
ror unarryTUla at Mu . ia.'U

TKAINS LEAVE PKINOB IT. (.
ror Beading and Lebaaoat ul MS a, as.

L..-

for quarrynile at S.U p. m.
TKAINS LEAVE LBBAROM,

For Lancaster at 1M a. m. and KM p. SS. MEOT UnarTTTllIn at 1'ia n. m.ror eonnectlon at Columbta, Mi
wjii, umcasiar .suncuon, aiannsand Lebanon, see Urns taMna at alla. M. wii,siN.BntSTrni

PKNN8YL.VAN1A KAILKOADMUMlItt
June 1MSM. iV.

sSSS.V?!? LAMoaawa and tears aid ailllMSI fllnaara a ,4Jt"

tawVH LSSWW
WESTWAUO, Philadelphia.

Pacific Express).. imp. m. lra. sbTjJ!
News Express!. ... :.) a. m.
Wav Paasenirnrf .. .soa.m,
Mali train via Mt, Joy) 7rooa. in. atasfvia columbuNiagara Express t:u a. m.
Banever Accoui Tta columbtarast Line) ll:tWa.m.
Frederick Accom via Columbia
Lancaster Accom TiaatL. Joy,
Uarrtsbnrg Accoui... 2:15 p.m.
Columbia Accom :0p.m.Marrtaburg Kxpmsa.. (1:40 p m,
Western Expruas).... 9 S3 p. m.

Leave
EABTWABIi. Lancaster.

PhUa. Express! 30a.m.Fast Line! a. m.
Harrtabnrg Express. . 8:10 a. aa.
Lancaster Accom ar,. a:sna.m.
Columbia Accom )a.m.
Seashore Express 11:58 p. m.
Philadelphia Accom.. f. m.
annday Mall 3 mo p.m.
Day Exnrcaal 4:15 p. m

ftjsfcsvijf-- i

Mua. as.WaS,
basi
SrlO
ktO

TdOB.
T:4nn. aa

11:40 sa.
Arrtvw atram,

aa.
KMavas:

j2?
UMm. mT

alum
ItUnm.

van carBarrtsburg Accom.
The Lancoster AccnminnAaunn Ijwm

iaal

d4)

a.

fi.-vs-t.,
oar eittio p. tu. and arrives at LancaataataaM-X- :
putn. jSa1'

Tna Marietta AcaninnnanUm. iKnaflalassa.Ma at 6:4(1 a. m. and roaches Marietta at S4S, AsMi '
ww.w n.u...v.v m. .t.M, ,M M.. MUW

raacning nanuira ai icui ana kob. !&J5Marietta at 3:1 n. m. and arrives at
0 1 also, loaves at 8:35 and arrl vaa at Ida.
The York Accommodation leaves Marietta at

vuv ana smTn ai i An caster ai saw
anui iiarnaDurK Express at H:io a. m.

The Frederick Accommodation, van.
ing at Lancaster with Fast Line, wast. Stn. ni irlll run Uimnvli Ia rnWlArifikr.

, The Frederick Accommodation, east, laawaaT
minmoia at rj.m anareaenesi,aneastarasiBa, WiaP, rn m
llanovirr Acrntntnndiitlnn. Vnat. tnfivnfl f?nliiaB &?W

hla Ht t:10)i. in. Arrives at Luiicaator attjtp.
iu .connecting wlta Day Express.

Uanovei Actuuiiuouauo,., rat, conneettagat
Itancaster with Niagara Kxprcia at MO a.1a.
wiu run through to Oanorer, dally, except Sax
tIMV,

aat Lint west, on Sunday, when SsesasS
will stop at Dowmngtown, Coateavllle, rarna
burg, ML. Joy, Kllsabuthtiwn and Mlddlietowa,

tfheonl txnlns which run dolly. On SlandaVi
the Mall train w trims by wav of Colnabla.

.1. K. tVOIIIt. Ilnniiral HiuaMnimr Aawat.
OUA. K. IMH4M ilnnvrsl Manrurer.

HV.VA l.VD LJQUOKU.X

IURE RYE WU1SK.Y.

Old GrofT Spring- -

Sltnatcd on Kt Orange streit, beta
Oranireand LhflaLiiuL. one afinarti aut or n
volr,ljuicaster, " 'JSfl1 have 1 nst a now distillery with all of "J
thn latest Improved machinery lor di.tini
PUBIS BVK WHISKY.

A. B. SHK AFFEK, Proprietor.
This Distillery haa been erected at the iaraona

Old Urotratown Spring, which hua been noted SrIts plenteous and unfailing supply of the Bar-
est water. At It our grandfatnera drank wJkttl
Ibey wore boys, and It hut never been known torun dry evnn In the hottest weather. Front this
spring all Iho wutur iiuil In the distillery is ob
talned, the pump drawing lrom it twenty-E-
gallons a minute.

Besides my own distilled Whisky, I also aaadla
Brandies, Gins, Wines, &c.

StCCall and be convlncod.
A. B. 8I1KAFKKK, Distiller,

STOUS No. V3 North gueen Street.
. B. raimers havlui: good Kjoon hand i

find ready sale for It at the store or dlstlBery.
Highest cash market orlco oald for a goon ars.
aio. apr-lydA-

no to
REIGART'S

m.n wTTOTi! RTnpitiii
VAJIV IIAA1XJ UAWiKli?

, VIST'S

BOUCHE SEC.
IPEB UKID5IKCK.

POMMKUY SEC,
MOBIZETMC

U.U.IIUMM EXTBA DHY,',

And all other Leading brands of Importaw
Chatnpagns.

w

Hnln A.t In. Shrt PlMiint VallMV ci3
Coiuminy. Mwplal Ureat Western nry, OSHTi-"-

own uranu, me uuest auiencsa i "ninrmgae

i

I

W

Wis
Kx.

inn TnMTKH- i- ...
recelvrd large of CsJltefNNVi'j

lira binivi nuit n uiio n mo nuui ahi Tauf..nI.Klllm-nla- .

A large atockoflmporteil Burgundies, Claret,';?.
Kbtno ana .Sju'ernu vlnes.

We also the anil finest stock a S;C
Brandies, Whiskies, Ulna, Madeira, Sherrya aast
i nrL widh. aiu. uuinuuaa BiauL aaiaiDaa
and Anolllnat la In the '

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt,
No. 29 BAST KINO 8TBEJBT,

LANCASTKB.PA.

WATCH U. J7u
,.a .,,!!JAlVMi.s. ui.uuivo, wainsw JKWKLUlf. V-i

Special Walchss for
k. r.ia., i . a .TCSm fMtmm.

Tlnn lot of Blnoa. Ac Waittssm- -

(Aurora ter which I un Ajrau). aa smsbi
trstciass Watcher. Best sad JewalFf

UenalrinsT.
SsVCorreet Urns by Telagraak DaU, !

place In city.

.m

1!

wnui

T. WEBER, a m
No. 1WH N. St , Near K. K. Depot.

Kf Spectacles. Eyeglaaaes and Optical Uoode. j.f.K
All aiuiuu, WOWO..t

TEW JEWKlsRY STORE.

Graduating Presents I A5?J3
.f

3
?tu

FOB CLASS BIN OS, CLASS FJKS,
BAUOEt,UOTO

GILL'SM
.... ,...k.. Diamond. Blnrj. C eats' i- - - -UOlU nmwuvm,

Scarf Pins, AeAe. tjij
,?'i

Bauainas? All iu srasjeaies. '..i .m
.?;a

No.10 WEST KING STI
LANCASTER. PA. ' 'ih

maTll-ly- i ?ai

wANTKD.
iw salesmen a

Ak.rati . Wn nil Illiii nnaiirTsKlslllEEl
HfeijWM
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Juat another Invoice
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bivu largest
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